
, 'nios.-NV- , atkin,..,
miTor: .::n rr.or.:ur.Tor:.

Two IJolUu nd 1'irrr Csvrj per amum to
t ner . or lJouu-- i U;a yctr. .- rT 'r("'i ' JirnntinticJt rxcrpi at lbs op.
I f llio i;i..r, until !1 arrvrt;c r mU- - '- ': If Inw-rtf- ii itCu llouun

tro of irn l.'ntB nrw, fur the firt in rtion,
rvnr.nvs Ci..,if fr rsich continuance.. i number f jnwriwnt rftnK mwrt be marked.n I ha mirin,:or the advrrtUruKnt will tj contina--

i 1 1. II fill,. J, ami charged accordinjly. Court Or.
c'cr will be chir-c- d.1. twriity.fire prr ceut ejtra.

V -- : llSCELLxNMusr
From Sketch'ra of Jhcj S4iita Fe tipc'diikin."

I hp i g rain pc4ti7 'l? P 4 J

At there wptf no Wood near our camping- -

ground, wrrV half ri'dnp-- n nicv nihed cn to
a Will jik-c- od llmticrj in" smirch of It.1 One

' of them had'al Wili 'alf.bruf - M.-tlra- h

L t , ,;, ,. i ., A , ' i ,,:
"

,. " I " f .

uort natural v vipp'j aiiU Willi difiiculiy
i.ujirriu.i III rider fturid a small, drv irif
V" V-- ,; t i ".i r.4 I .' .r .... I .
cut it down with a: hatchet and very impru.
dently made it fast to home's tail by means

J'or a ropo.j I"1ic animal took it unkindly from
the firt, nnd idrjnggijd In strange load with
evident ay mpforhi of fright ; but when with
In a few hundred yard of crimp ho commcn
ccd pitching, a rid finally set ilf at a gnll p
wlth lhccrtmd of al hii uneasiness and fear
still fuatto hU.Uil. ilii courso was directly
for the camp, end as ho upcd alotii; tho prai.
lie it'wat ' soiin evident that several of our
horc.i wtro Uikrtj with a panic at his np.

'proich. '"At 'first thty J would prick up their
can, anort, ahd trotjmnjpiticilly about in clr.
clea ; then thfjy ivould dish . olT at tho top of"

- their apoed, and no human power could arrest
their mad career. I

stampede jjM shouted some of tho old

:ier, jumping from tho ground nnd
iuwnrui theij frlitencd. animals ; Ma

ok out ffr yJurfhorscs, or you'll
cTthem ngiin !v was heard on every

siao. f orlurntHy roxs, tho more intracta.
:blo horses hai ken rj'it only stuked, but hob-- "

bled, before o pinic bl'camq, general,' and.
wcro, secured with little difficulty, else wc
might have lokt hutf of them Irretrievably.

Jjis singular, he cfllcl that sudden fright
has, not only uwn h!or(s, but oxen, on the
prairies ! Thb hmcrjwil, perhaps, run lung.

i ct and fartlier th in the former, and billionth
not as tlifTicult to 11 head," because they can.
tiutrun so fast, their onward eoursoTt is im.
possible to stay. Oxon, t was informed, have
been known to run fcrtyj miles without once
stopping to. look bick ; and when ihry'did
finally hold up ,'It wasisjmply because exhaust.
cd nature wou d" allow thtjnto go no farther.
Not one In fifty of them had seen the least

cause for feorj but caeh fan simply because

his neighb;r did. Frequent' instances have

occurn licre s"imo w rtliless hut-skittis-

horsa h v aused tho joss of hundreds 'of val.

uabo nnimts. ' Iutle inktance'I havo allod.

cd to,-w- e did not loose tine, but on a subsc.

nucnt ccrlon, no less1 than eighty. seven

were . .Wy ht by one stampede

Nothiiiw . ciccjed tho grandeur of the

scene when a' large cavdltada, or drove of
i

horses,' takes a irp." Old, weather.

beaten, time-wor- n rpnhd broken-dow- n steeds

horses that have warlv 'lven out from hard

vork nnd old ngeJ-w- ill n once bo trapsform.

rd into wild and hrancing col's. Wjicn first

seized with1, tljat nclcscrib-blei- . terror which

induces them to flj , thy jseem to have "been

suddenly endowed with bll "the attributes of

their original wild nMurc.j With heads erect,
tails and'manes st Timing in air, eyes lit up

and darling beann of fright, old. and jaded

hacks will jbo seen pranking nnd careering

nbuut with all he pu yancy of action which

characterizes the unties of young colts ; then

someone of the drove, more frightened thau

the rest, will dlash hk in a straight line, the

rest scampering after him, and apparently

gaining frcsTi fears at every jump. The throng

ivill then sweep along the plain with n noise

which may bcjlikencjd to something between
a tornado and anjearthquake, and as well

mmhtffiehle man attcmplko arrest either of

the latter. :r'rT.-- ' .':
'

Were tho earth rending and cleaving be-nca-
th

their feeV, horses, when under the terru

fyin infiuencJ of a slampedr, could not bound

awav with mratcr yidocity or more majestic

beaut v of moTmchL "I have seen many an

Interesting1 race, but --hever anj thing half so

cxciiinn asthb; flight! 'of a! drove of frighten

,ed horses. ! TI19 spectator, who may possibly

have a nag among mem .wnicn nauas ui
unablato'getihto" a canter by dint offspur

and whip, secri his property fairly fiyingaway

nta nacolU it thorough.orec! racer might

envv. ' Better! time," to all appearance j ha

. has never seen mude, nnd were U not that he

himself . is ttsmucl Utoupded as tho horses,

there mteht bo verv J pretty belting upon 'the

race." ri .v 1 1 v ; I.,, I, , ,i,r,( , :

On onb occasioij.jwhei a closcly-hobble- d

ur:3'ii-a-t rushing padly along tho prairie

hd m!:3 inH Jcncd of fright. hU owner cool,

'remarked,-- wiih lco-- 'J aAalrii.
bo own account, wunouitcr as fist my

iAm run on his 6v;n with them 1 u

. . 1 : J.tp And feft- - It 15. lo
' 1 rrr3 cn ciro lhst resicr a fair conception

iof'the pectadlJ.'and- - thiof th grnndcur
-

'r-

' Vrranlr"a':of worda niust fall

'f ;

1 c:.ic

upon tl.is Mi!j?ct, I islwulJ r.ot, i;"?g.
lect to notice one of the tittle prlvatofJr
my friend Fu!coners horso wes In i tho halit
ofoccaionally geiling, principilly on luVown
individual account and to gratify his own pe.
collar tastes 0 ud dciirest Hire ly' regardless,
allihe whi!ofof Ids masters convenience lis
well n of th'a public safety.: - VV 1" ?

lie was a short tfuck.sct, scrubby, wiry
mg, tough'as a pinc.knot'and self-wille-

d as a
pig. II j was moreover exceedingly . lazy, a
well 'as'pronc to have his tyvn wiynnd 'take
his own j ig preferring a walk or gentle trot
to a canter ; a'n J so deep. routed We jre his pre- -

judiccs In lavor of the former method of cet.
' . ...1!.. T.-- 1 .4 1

ittjj ,nn- - gruuuu, inai nciuier wnip nor
spur could drivo 'him from them, i Ile' poa-sess- cd

a commendable faculty of taking'inost
cecial good care of himself, whlrh'he tnan-ifest- ed

by, being nfwaya ftund w here water
was nearet and tho: grass; best, and 011 the
whole might be termed, in the language of
those whuconsider themselves judges of horse
flesh, a tolcrabiu cliunk of a poney" for a
long journey. ' " ' ' '

.
j ( " 'j '.

He had one bad quality; however, which
was continually putting his 'master to serious
inconvenience, and on more; than one occa.
sion came near resulting seriously to all. Ojc
day wq stopped to " noon? close by a spring
of water, nnd had simply (taken the bridles
from our horses to give them a. chance to
graze, when he improved j the occasion to
show o(T one ot his eccentricities. Falconer
had a way, ni I have before stated, of pack-
ing all his scientific, cooking, and Jollier in-

struments upon his horse, and on the occasion
to wlu'eh 1 hive alluded, some one of them
chanced to chafe or gall the pony inducing
turn to give u kick up with his hinder limbs.
The rattling of the pots and pans started him
off immediately, and the' faster ho ran the
more uiey raiueu, wc immediately secured
our horses by catching up the lariats, and
then watched the fanciful antics of the ani-

mal thut had raised nil thc.'commojion.
Hp would run about' ten jumps nnd then

stop nnd kick up about as many limes ; then
he would shako himself violently,' and then
start ofT again on a gallop. Every-no- and
then a culinary or scientific instrument would
bo detached from its fastenings, when the; in.
furiatedpony would mmnge togivo it a kick
before. it struck :ho ground and send it aloft
agnin. . Hie quadrant took tho dirprtmn to.
wards the surr without taking it ; .the rsauce.
pan;was kicked Into a stnwj ihc thermome-
ter was up to 100 inches nbiove the ground,
and fell to wDrth- nothing. 'o sum it all
up, what with" rcrting, pitching, and galloping
about, the pony was soon rid of saddle and
nil other encumbrances, and. then went quiet-l- y

to feeding,' apparently well satisfied with
nil the trouble, ho had givenjhis owner- -

The whole RlFir wus ludicrous in the e,

defying description. iThe rattling of

the tin, earthen, and other ware, as the pony

snorted, kicked, and pranced about, mado a.

noise resembling that produced at a charivari.
Uis antics were of the mosi unseemly nature,
too' and the cool 'philosophy ;of Mr. .Falcon-cr- ,

.as he quietly followed in! the wake of the

vicious animal, picking up' tho fragments
scattered along," completcdj a picture which
would have made the fortune of a Cruikshank
had he been on the spot to take il down.

'
i.i... .1. .11

Some time after Ibis adventure the Indians
stole the horse, but they maqe a bad bargain
of it. ;

From the New York Mijrbr. Oth ult.

Spirited Elopement.
A verv handsome bride and bridegroom

.ill1'.:-- "...
left New Yoili yesterday, w jo were pointed

out to us us the hero and he roine of! the fo!

lowing story : Ten days npo a small town

in iMassacuusetts was quite auvo wun me pre.
parations for a coming marriage the," well-ofP-Jbel-

lc

of the neighborhood - to a wealthy

rentleman Irom a distance, mucli her senior.
There were rumors that the lady's will had

been overruled by p rental suasion and au.
thority, but as she! went about to the last day

making arrangements very smilingly, no one

felt much sympathy in the sacrifice. There
was a fwheel within a wheel," however,
which must be explained by taking the reader
at once into the lady s confidence. She had

formed an acquaintance, during the summer,
with a young gentleman fromj a southern city,
who, she thought, would have proposed io

her but from some such obstacle'as distrust

of his worldly means. A week: before the

wedding day, she suddenly took courage, and
determined at least tb'grvc him a chance bc-fo-

re

throwing herself away toi please her pa-rent- s.

She wrote to him that.if he would be

at a certain railway station on a certain day,
she would meet and accojfnpany liim to ja

clergyman, and thence to the end of her. life

or his.'1 He 'was "there. She was there.

I Thev went on 20 mile9 by lhe;train,"ahd met

the other onaegroom going ine omcr way,
with sisters, relatives, trunks,' and love-to- -

kens." '" A deep" veil protected he fugitive.- -

She and her lover r
reached the city, were

married,?and went shopping and sight-seein- g

like otner. peopie fa iauj siunuuc i

her own ri'ht, moderate but sufficient. . L.

.
1 A father in Indiana flgged;his daughter

to death ! i Tho coroner' jnry render this,
:

v

14

Orlsna Ktli Nov. -

if. I v's JLat cr tjro o. Z2 cxico. :J f
.";Vc yesterday received td.Icca from the
city, tf Mexico ci Ltj ti th'3 2cd jr.:,, Tho
most impoitsut inlelllgcnco un Live yet read
h iiiQ rtlu-- l cf lha Chamber w Deputies to
vula thj loan required by the Mexican Exccu-- "

livej for' carry ingWi ho campaign' ngainit
Texas. '

A majority' of the commtttco to
which thVsuVit-c- t was referrecf rribried that
the Executive should bo authorized to obtain
a loan of three 'millions of dollars. Pa the
15th ult. this policy was strenuously' 'adveica-ted- f

by Seniirs Tornel and lludriguez, and
was as earnestly opposed by Senors S igacqla
and Rosa." pie vbte,was taken ion 'the ldh
of October, and the Chamber then refused,
by a mj nty ol 44 to 17, to entertain the
projel de hi recommended t)y the committee.
The debate on the occasion' Is said to have
been full of in tci est. . I'lio house was filled
with spectators' who applauded tho ditTerent
speakers! in their turn most vociferously.
Those members opposed to the loan main,
loincd that to save the republic fiom cmbar-rassmen-

ts

and dangers with which sne was
menaced, there rnusbe a complete change of
iniuisiry. v o are conurtneo in inq ccnei
thai Santa Anna does not carry with him a
majority of tho best disposed part of the re.
public; but this 'portion of the Mexican popu-

lation appears "disposed to insist as strongly
as Cny, that Texas must be recovered. lThey
make this- - a poinl of national honor ; hut In
ou rj humble opinion it is more the dictate of a
national pride than of any reasonable "expec-tatjo- n

ofsuccess. L
The best informed- .1 .... in Mexican afiYirs

...
think

.a revolution inevitable many that the train
is alrcady laid, and that the explosion will be
heard immediately. . j

j

llThe Minister! of Finance, Trigucros. has
'fl. j L

resigned his position. Grievous charges had
bcifn made against him, and he had previous- -

ly jpxprcssed hiss desire to retire from the ad- -

ministration, but the wishes of his associates
in'ipowcr induced him to remain.

u ruena, uioi miscreant wno lntlicted an
It :

atrocious outrage upon a Frenchman at Ma.'
zajlan, has been convicted and sentenced to
eijjlit years imprisonment. He has appealed,
hokvever, from the deci&ion. Some of. the
Mexican papersi assert that this man's crimes
have been grossly exaggerated.

In New Mexico there have been more In.
dian'disCurbances. An attempt was made to
assassinate the iGovernor in his own hojsc
rurlUnatelV It Ah1 tho
criminal was tumselt killed. Various encoun
tors between tho" Indians near, Abiquich and

tle Mexicans had taken place, in wjjiclrmany
men were killed. The Mexicans, as usual,

1.

attribute nil these collisions to the enmity of
tfe Americans, foolishly supposing that the

Indians are supplied with their ammunition,
iirc., from the American trading posts.

-- r n ..

Mexican Steamers. These steamships
fji -

whicli came in here for repairs some months
since, still remain snugly moored ofF the NaJ
v!y Yard, and on Friday night a sloop of war
cf the same nation arrived and anchored near
Ijy the, steamers. There are various rumors
touching the detention of these vessels! here,
put one plausible one is the danger of ibeng
taken prisoners iby some Texansj who thev

Fear aro on the watch for them, under some
iji

rjaval marauder. N. Y. Express.
The N. iY. Commercial Advertiser copies

the above, and remarks : I

3 The detention of the Mexican steamers
fjiave been solely; on the part of their comman-

ders and the Mexican consul, until thev
a sum of money to defray the expenses

rf the extensive: repairs, both of the Guada.
lloupc nnd Montezuma. The Santa Anna,
which arrived atjthis port on Saturday from

jVera Cruz, has brought the money for that

I Twas niiihl!. The stars . were shrouded
.... ,., ,

In a veil of mist ; a cloudy canopy overhung
the carlh;thc vivid lightnings flashed, and shook
ijlhcir fiery! tresses in the face of heaven; the

jdccp.toned thunder rolled along the vaulted

sky: the elements were in wild commotion ;
(1 .' l
the storm howled in the air ; ihe winds whi&t.

led ; the hail stones tell like a shower of
1

Incarls : the huce undulalions of the ocean

dashed upon the rock-boun- d shore ; torrents
leaped from the mountain, tops,' in 'short, it
'was a night awful beyond imagination, and

Adolphus Leopold sprang from his couch

with vengeance stamped upon his brow, mur-

der in his heart ,and the fell instrument of death
in his hands. The storm increased the light,
nfhgs flished Avitha deeper energy tjie wihd

whistled with a wilder fury; the confusion of the

hours was congenial to his soul and the" stofmy

passion that raged in his bosom ; he clenched
his weapon with a sterner grasp ; a demoniac

smile gathered on his lip ; he grated his teeth,
raised his arm, sprang with a fearfuUyell of
triumph on his victim,. ahd relentlessly mur-dere- d

a bed lv. :. i ' 1 ' ' - ;

IK is asserted ihat deal h caused .by Prussic

acid is only apparent. Life, say the German

papers, canbe immediately restored by pour--;

ing acetate ofpotash and, common salt dissolv.

id innate rppca" ths rpine andrtcad.: Vr!

Rogersodi a chemist,' has successfully .treated

rabbits, poisoned, with ,thi acid,-by.pourin- g

' co!i iratcr r-- thciJ pszU cf thsir. bo Jicj.

:oIt!:- -

i 1. in" r
the rc&u': IV i. c non, has
tho follo'wln j 5.

llrjolcc,' CiO;j,tLAE02EKs'or. America ! 'for
' ' " '' .i fi iy lha voices cf a rcnt portion of ycir num

ber it has &ern decided .that Protection to
American ncluitryjis r.ot hmong tlio" duties
of your Government, and that the workman
who cann.it support las family on such prices
as he couls realize When exposed to carcstrict-e-d

compyition; witS 'tho cheapest , labor of
t.urope, oighl lo go to the Poor House? h
! ;Sliout firth your Ijoy "ABOLtTioNisTs Tfor
your eflbrti, your vot'es, have powe fully con
tributed to fasten on ihe country a South'Caf.'
olina dynasty which recognizes tho fortifl.
cation andV nlfoh' of slavery as cab of
tho first objwi:i of oiir.Fctloral compact, and
to this endtK4 Annexation of Texas to this
country no Ktitteriat what cost of unjust
war," br broker faith, or 'double Taxes," or
tho" world s inUnse scorn, as a chief object of
our National Policy !j f 1 7 '

t urim ana swariny piuERS ! . mako the cav-er- n

of PennsI?ania and the" longchaia cf
the Allcgbanief efiodnd with exnltationsovcr
your victory ! iTour votes have powerfully
aided to put ojt,' the fires of 'your forges and
silence the cangj cjf .ypur triphammers ;

with a Tariftsuch las Polk advocates and
McDuffio demands,- -; we shall hive our' fron
from England tiSJ ypu 'may gof to make It

Loafers arun11?
bej grog shops fcof ourj

manufacturingjillagps ! "subsisting on .the
earnings of yor wi res and chUdrenin the
factories, give fan ex :ra glass and an extra
yell for Polk an Dallas, and down with Coon.
ey Clay ! The time will come when you can
no longer riot tkus fin' the wages' of your
families : therefore j nUke the most of the
present, inventing urses on those who have
earned and saved while you have idled nnd
squandered, rejoicing in the hope that'your
victory will soon bring all to a common level
of bankruptcy !

. j .' ' ' "
l

-

From the Alexandria Gazette. .

Ileury Clay. :.
l

" Let otliers huil: tlio rising sun ,'
We bow lo him whoso course has run.

In all human proba bility the public career
of Henry Clay has closed, and he is now in
that retirement j which jhe will dignify and
adorn, and which in all likelihood, . he will

now never forsake.! We looked back to see
if in thecal, i . r
urged by incentives of party feeling, we have
ever said any thing is in praise of ihe great
man, which in the .cool calm hours of reflec"
tion, or. under lle depression of expected de-

feat, we would willingly qualify e back ;

but wo find no'tja word: All that is written
iswritten and there let it stand fortified
with the convictijon; that it is true and

and doubly valuable to us, because
we can now reaffirm and reiteraie it when
the unbought homage of his friends is all the
reward thatis permitted to a life! deoted to
the service of tic country.

He is the same Patriot, Statesman, Orator,
and Republican,! that ho ever was ihe same
GREAT MANi "Office could hoi have ad.
ded to his true f;me, however much his ele.
vation to the, office of President, might have
contributed to the prosperity and honor of the
nation. Ashland will now be the " nilrirn s
shrine," whither will repair the lovers of
true liberty from every land, and learn there
from the noblest of men, lessons of public
virtue and wisdom,

Honor to his great actions and lo his great
name ! Forever1 may they live in ihe hearts
and recollections of the American people !'

Personally let, no man suppose that the
means and appliances which bitter and ma!ev.
olenl enemies have used to defeat Mr.'Clay,
have in reality' ijiju red him in the estimation

of those vhos0 good opinions he values. He
is the same man now, that he was in VI ,

when he returneo to Kentucky."1 and with an
eloquence and energy , vhich no modern ora
tor can rival, add;,rcssed his mends and neigh.
bors : It is now more'lhan forty years
said Mr.'Clay, 1 since I came here a poor
and friendless youth.' I 'was ' taken by the
hand by your fathers; and led . ta fame'' and
fortune. All that! I am and have been, I owe
to their generous .kindness and steady confi-

dence. And now I have come to spend the

evening' of my days among their children I

feel like the slag who" has been long hunted

and who returns at 1a"st to'die' upon the spot
whence he started in vigor and l)opo. The
curs of party haye been long barking at my

heels, and the blood-houn-
ds of personal ma.

lignity are springing t tny throaty bar (rising
to, his full height,? and looking .round. vviih

flashing eye on hi?, defamers who had 'mih.
gled with' the prowd of. hearers,) I scorn and
defy them novL as I ever did " ' " '

There will be, doubtless," great rejoicing id

Europa when,the news "o Mir.!Polk's election
reaches

'

that tcoantry,'' ':
He was' Regarded by,

Europeans aa the ami. American cacdidale,bc.
-- ' . li : -- l l.'--f 1 ;

ingopposeu tome encourageraeiiiui.Aincncaw
isductry , and la fivor cf Fcrtign Manufac.

tures, and they will havd.a right to r- - oice at a
result which prora"r3,ialh3'::r-lc- C l";3 s

real cf theTbrifT. lob cf imrscnta advantat

to ti.

I""- - 'ITl "" aw.ai ca 1,10 nrTr. 'n n cuegiuai.
V.orP0,?P?:-.- f J f 0 ccply.lntcrcslcd, as to
w"rkair.the, good cauitj. t; And.to thosa who

'rwjwwB,
' J ' '. . .

nes.wera tnsole,nUy called..!' Factory Vuci

:3( f

r.:i ri.
cr

cc.
.1. .." f .f.. T i, '.,..-"..- '

Assaon &situa3Ccr!ain?dthat Mr.DaJ
13 hail 1 n tied. J t ) Prcsiwc; cy,

,
his fricadi i.n precccded to his

U ccr jratuli! j L:... o;i . event.
Mr. Dal!a mado a speech on tl occ'.ih
ia tic couro.bf .Mch, '(according to ' the
Public Ledger,) nicuLrjf
t cu::crAvcf:'?h6iju U'.'-JJooi- 1

in, ;

fe!t for hbn' Ij lc America : end
he vropucsicd. tint the tihs" t?zs i.vf furdiu S

raised; --TO "THE iiigiiest; uon- -
ORSl&s;:. Hero wchavu l!u Vicj 4 tot

s
acm.cicci. making a qi:ast nona, .r

I ..
fcl on in the PenheDtiary a trui;or..in act,
and" :a muHcrcrih tntcnt-fo- Vtho Ih-U- tt

honor " of. the country nothing short of the "
Pre ildency of course. When, on tho &iur.
da v ni-- ht before tWtinn in hi: '

or the speakers at a Whig 'meeting declared

ho l'h T.nrnfnrn rtnr1M4li("Tir' ihft"P,,p'eJf?Anv I

in iewVnoilhir'nJr Li. iaiod
that, tvithin Rsbnrl- - ' inSu ninrW 1

Mai as: thft Vicn ' 'res rtht rWt: wnnM .
. I- .' T: -- . '..-,..,- ft

riouslv. in a public! address to his fe bw ci i- -

zens.
O
rive' f.r.., and Vuhktartar .h.n,;,. I

iibh!-- Yet hero ills! ' We had uestincd ac
comnanvinf this

.ominous
,

nnViimnntinn with
i a - '

ai1 exposition ol .Dorr's-conduc- t during the .

Uhod(j Island rebelhonJ and showing, that, if 1

the v. . .1.. 'M.i. t .
' - "i i

all our State governments may be at any. mo
ment overthrown by any adveiAurcr. who can
recruit a FaUfaflT regiment from the cellars
and garrets of our Jargb cities, and who, un
like Dorr, has the courage to confront the
legally constituted Executive, arms in
his ihands that: indeed; if the

;
principles con- -

'

.

. j. ..
- aw. hum .uiiu .H" IU'Uillill LU

correct,-- Anarchy is tho- - basis of Republican-- ,

ism, and Mobs, instead of LQgislaturea and
Judges, are the only authorised makers 'and
interpreters of law. liut oiir1 space ''forbids,
and we must reserve the exposition for a future
occasion. ' x '!

"

The Veil Thrown, Of fLi!
.44'

A distinguished Locofoco of a neighboring

county, who wds run.as a candidate for Rd.
prcsentative by his party at the recent etcc- -

. ,j l." ,ftu- I
coming .satisfied of aim election of MrTPolk,
that he would not givo. as much for pork this"

fall by fifiy.ccnts on ihe hundred asW would
have given had Mr. Clay been elected: The
riprt'nrniinn Wn- - MiiiJ .Aa 'n,i

ly without theslighiest1 compunction. Thc
.! 11111. a lilnuiviuuai aiiuaca to is engaged in merchan

dising, and is a heavy pork dealer; has pur
chased to the amount of thousands of . dollars
last year,' and made 'money by the specula.
tion. The same man has.jdenouncedilhe 'ta- -

riff in unmeasured terms in nublin addrpfir.
Inlhiscity ho.spoko wibo. tariff 4aMion,
ar.d labored miKht nnd 'mom to convince the
farmer that. Ike toriffW oppress.ic, and
.k., .L.

prico of what i'hev produced, while it enhan- -

ced the price or all they consumed.- - By .uch
, '

victory', and .uch are the fruits of the triumph
they have achieved in the general contcst.
Democratic farmers, what think you of the
game! that'has been played 1 Wero" you pre.
pared ... for. such developments I Have you
memories, and will you not treasure up the
evidences "of perfidy that are accumulating
around you among, those who were instrument
al in your votes against Henry ClaV? Co- -

lumbus Journal. - v , : r.-- i

phh C., Calhoun, it is tweII understood; is
to continue in the Cabinet under Jas. K. Polk.
and is to be ihe master-sniri- t of the new .Ad. J

ministration.3 the' whole-soule- d .champions
of Texas andFree Trade .ra. determined to
have - it well -- understood that- - this --victory, is

theirs, lhal they are to reap.the fruits pfr U.---

vu rigui. t jrve nave., noi nearu (mai james
GL Birney is also to .have a place ia-- the Cab.
inet, bol'h ought. He: and;..Palhoun have

pio cu uuiiniauij iuio. cucu uiuvr ualius
through he greatest rugglq : Calhoun nominat.
ing Polk, and; Birney electing Jiim IV. nil

From the? New "JTork Tribune.
.

-- IlQlIicr Itaw. t -

On Friday evening, after the'Eocofoco pro:
cession;, a young Irishman, two-- weeks ' from
tho ' Ould Country" came into" the Vi!rrrn.
bla in company with his brother ah JM.'D.,
who is by the byet a ranting Loco, and after
calling for something. to clear ..their jthroats,'

(being considerably hoarso 'from bellowing

forimmyPolkrwas . accosteid',by" iho bar-

keeper, and she following; conversation 'took
place: 'T - i ?;."..rwj
: - B;-Qo- qd Tvcnin-,-st- r ! rr-r- . t; r ;

; , jGood evening I , x - i " :

B. 1 sbc-b- yoar badgo yea have beenr in

inc. proesJiuu ,v ;M ;.;. . tr

. i!B:-Ml- ow loig have ycu been 'in thli cbun- -

try.7 - : ji. vv-y-i-- .r v.- .r .w ,.
J.Tr:o wc-V- $ J.r i

part alrca ia j . ?

,"r ""'S

with

.cnn.:n

It.? f
' a says t!,l 1 1! -

ion ir ..ur..': ::j.
. '

J.-T- oi!.:h: .t
ycu call th;... ,.:- - I).:-j.rr.li- ;r-, (fjrn.
Itiz 10 t"lrc:h;r, tho M. D.) v!:it 3' you
call them, sit?,

! D. -- Yea rr:-a- n DJrr zrzlz. , r

Ycj.sir, tlieni'a tl.v
, .' Llll::

: -l;- -'"t ol Vi;

$rcal. M v'1 1 rtu!l l' c. Uuo in our
-- ct T-'- h

-- ItO'
mcr;!? Fn ?r?i. :r'y Lo- -

c.,:," may w

It . r ilA.I 1 t... il... ' 1 -- l ttri.!L

work, we wld. o01t : ia thonamo

have, besidy, the abiding 'conscjoushesa of
,win3 f'B' chsrgc thcir duty lo .their

CUUUJ v f - l - - 4 V -. 1 ;

7
v iftrv " riTtllvik nnntnm tt llirt, mil al"nl' v? ' MV,i

'"ocracrJor jtupoor mcn;wUo gctjihcir IlV.
. ....' - .i' ' t

,n- - :non .ycar or, two.ag0

i "("' .r"J "-- -

abonds.' Moro
,
rccthilvL-i- n
, ,lha lata Counlv

V f - ' -
...j

canvass,, declared from tho
slump, by oneluf ,lhe, enndidates, that ho
would ra'hcr see a child ot his go lo the' grave,
than t(i work-- it a Factory , or vords to that
effect ;:MajorDa.veznc,tbo celebrated Loco.''

i' ,i'
foco oratorwhoihasbcei delivering speeches
: fi t

ia Virginia. asserted of thoso who work in
the Low'-UFactories,-

" thai they .were 41 ignor.
ant. half starved, nnd. ha fdadV These re.

.ir
pcated insults produced their, natural etTectv,

upon the minds, of those connected with the
.Factories ; ;an.d j united ,v ih a proper desire to
maiiuuin the TarilTsvstcm, with .Trhich their
own.interets.ofp so fully idcolificdg induced,
many , of them to vote for Clay at this election.

Anu wlw waMna wuu.i vny, ineso pa.

T avho proiess so mucn rpc
ana reS"a lor .tnc poor man,' actually carea
luiuicr 10 lusun incm, uy-

- ciiarging- m?m,Lv,W enieimpei.ea to
lay.viui peing oiayes ;ycsr.wnen

lh?- - )YS ers. .had been .given, v irt tho

VW?Hus! u was made, by.one of Iho

VV far.V 'Fliwo Qhcers for (ho liockfish
Factory SL'AyES!" and they., wero given,
wii pcncci, yens oy inese inenasoi tne poor
man!

lift nn.Dini. nlnnr. iIia ! U. . f" wig "fw" wiunifvci hi me uiicriiouu,- -

we had Jqjntei-ferci- prevent Ahe infliction
(a yhbingpn a Locotoco. who told ono of

thesp Factory Slaves that he was compelled

ffil--i Pij?
h?lC W-- h?d Tia llw char Was

" W.".j i "?; fk "'""'f. had
5uallj-rccen'o- d charilyfromlhoSuperintn.

Jent f T1 .pve hi.

"T"''" Lcf thT ,h'fs, bo. '"pembered,
und as long aslhoytare remembered, they

Prei'!?lef H a" ho h w i 'Piritof
a man, from voting, with those who Ihus. daro
to insult and.ubuso theraJ,,

r Y&mfl authorized to say,, that an attempt
was made, sometime

(
bcforoftht elecoalo

get some of the factory hands to. give a
they were threatened with - dis-

missal if ihcy did ' noV vole for Clay.' TJieso'

hands were moro honest jthaii their tempter,
and refusejipertifyjtotheilsehoood And
we ajerturtherauthofisedto.say( by tho pro.
prietors or. ma pagers of five oui'of sif of tho
iactorjes in this, town yapd vicinity, .that no
sue h I h real ha been badeThe siith facto

Hns9iL?ic?si andw?.!iavo. eard
no cpmp'p fcJuseJa ,had voted

the Locofoco (icketras iris said theydid.
We only wonder that they rjo. hot.uhdcrstahd
their own onithcir country s interests. Fayi
menu im f intrmpr - -- '

j The Philadelphiahs, says.; the New '.York
1 iuuuu, (.wuiciujiiaic a auu auu uuiiig ics
timonial to our great Statesman. They pro- -

nnsfl'to raise iiV Rnfitft4ntinnE nnnn !ff pt.r 7 k ' r
ceed fivo dolJgrs the surn of twenty i thou
sand dollars,' t6 bo paid to Powers, .the ,cuJp.
tor,or at stotue,of Mr.,Clay,.to.be placed in
a suitable building in one of ihe public squares
in the city.. Probably since tho death of the
Fatheof his countryV there has never a j any
time been sorrow so pervading 9nd so profound

as that, which follows the.discovery.that Mr.
IClay is defeated; The intelligent and right,
minded regard him with an afllction vfhich

no other publicjtnan ever inspired, and.whlch
is.onlysurpassed by that. devotion to ccim.lry.
which induced the desire of h:-- ; 'cbclica to tho
Pre'sjdency. . iHenry. C'ay is dialed worse
than that, the people are .defeat .sd tho
Jast sufil-r.-' f For, him ths Prciieny had few
if any attractions, except -- s i --"as i&.
Vested vith by natriotis.-n:- - It couL j ns:h.
irig'to his greatr.csdrto hi3 repetition.. Who;;
wou!d not rill.: r la ri-.-l-

.jf
CI-- y tlan t3?rr-.- 4

idcrjttIf thsrc bb.any such;yo .
;


